Attachments
Land Grant Participating States/Institutions
AR, GA, IA, KY, MI, MO, NE, OH, TN, UT, WA

Past Chair: Steve Norberg, Ph.D. Regional Forage Specialist Washington State University

Chair: Dorcas Franklin, Ph.D. Assoc. Professor Sustainable Agriculture and Nutrient Management, Crop & Soil Sciences, University of Georgia  dfrankln@uga.edu

Secretary: Ken Coffey Ph.D. Director Experiment Station Animal Science, University of Arkansas  kcoffey@uark.edu

Arkansas – Ken Coffey
Kentucky – Rebecca McCulley
Georgia – Dorcas Franklin, Dennis Hancock, Ali Missaoui
Ohio – David Barker
Utah – Rhonda Miller
Washington State – Steve Norberg
Michigan State - Kim Cassida
Missouri - Ryan Lock
Nebraska – John Guretzky, James MacDonald, Martha Mamo, Andrea Watson
Tennessee – Renata Nave Oakes
Iowa – James Russell